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(Music playing) 
 
(IMAGE) 
A woman’s fingers is seen pushing a  
button on a rear-view mirror.  
Next, we see a man driving his  
vehicle in city traffic.  
Following that, we see a young couple  
seated on a sofa looking at a laptop  
screen together, and then an older couple  
looking at a smartphone screen together. 
 
(Text on screen) 
Drive Safe & Save™ OnStar ® Setup 
 
(Disclaimer on screen) 
Availability and discounts may vary  
by state and coverages selected.  
A discount may not be available in  
California and North Carolina,  
depending on individual facts and circumstances.  
You must maintain both your active  
OnStar plan and monthly OnStar Vehicle  
Diagnostics to stay enrolled  
in Drive Safe & Save.  
OnStar and the OnStar emblem  
are registered trademarks of OnStar, LLC. 
 
 
(Text on screen) 
Enroll in Drive Safe & Safe. 
 
(Announcer: Male voice) 
Combining Drive Safe & Safe with your  
OnStar system puts you in control of  
your car insurance. And it's so simple.  
First, to enroll, just log in to your  
State Farm account online or contact  
your State Farm agent to enroll over the phone.  
Within 30 days of enrolling,  
activate your monthly OnStar  
vehicle diagnostics by pressing the  
blue OnStar button in your vehicle.  
 
(IMAGE) 
A woman is seen pushing a button on  
the rear-view mirror of her vehicle,  
and then a woman is seen seated  
by a window, looking at her smartphone.  
Next, a woman is seen driving. 
 
(Text on screen) 
Activate vehicle diagnostics. 
You’ll get about 5 percent 
off your car insurance.  
  
(Announcer: Male voice) 
What's next? Start saving.  
You'll get about 5% off your car insurance  
just for signing up for Drive Safe & Save.  
And then you could save even more depending  
on how you drive.  
State Farm is here to help by providing all the  
discounts you qualify for, so enroll today. 
 
(Text on screen) 
Here to help life go right.® 
State Farm logo 
Statefarm.com/DriveSafeAndSave 


